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Às tUe speeches neferred to are withi i the ready shudder ?are people sill found tampering with the troops, the general approval of the peaceable and loyal. -
zeach of all your readers, I will not occupy your The increase of every nation must be limited by wbich shows a very bold spirit, prepared te carry DerrySeiiiiiel.
opace with unnecessary quotatiors, but will content the extent and capabilities of iL area it occupies, its abject in te fÀce of danger. And it is unde- Aasas AT CaRamrE-.oq SurE.- A young man
myself with condensing their substance inte the and the amount of capital it possesses. niable that the atithoritis at Dublia Castle fancy named David M'Grath was arrested te Garrick-on-
emarkable seriees of propositions they -allege- This law la of universal application, though one that they are > t yet oecure from a surprise; for Suir on Wednesday, and a lester was foued on Lis -

aSamely,- - -the- race trom its more sordid habits, or lower civilizn- tey are taking great pains to barricade the seat of person signed 'James Stephans.' Te letter ap- -

i Tsa tht emigration from Ireland bas bee a tion, may be more compressible hibn anotber. But, government, and put i -a complete state of defence painued tiet prisoner 'Oentre' of Carrick on-Sair -
curse o that country. the appointed limita once reached, either the pro- Soldiers, too, are sent wherever itie tought theyU Be was brought beforé the magistrats and romand -

3, That Ibis emigiation bas been occasioned by . creative enei gieas of the people will relax, as they arte moest eeded, an.! aver precaution s taken ta ed. a

that there w'as no cure for bis malady, -and at the the eviction a the r.trai population, by their land- have doe in France, or the surplus population will place vessaes of war lu positions where they can

saue Irs lords. a --.- . - emigrate, as,hs been the cage in.. Germany, in Ire- give- assistance abould a. risng of the Fenians bu
saetimewasperf heevye.re ,a mhewntl: 3. Thatots of evietioû:in Ireland.are ta ha attri-' lanadiid"le3er degree in Edglandý attempted.

ppe pressure hlaed rater teo the crulynd ijustice of the land Uptothe year 1846 the soil aof-Itland ratained TU e people, however, we are glad ta state, are
anitety, added te the fearffls scene of'the pre- lords than ta any failure on the part of those avicted the' capacity of prodingleroawalmasuhunlioeiédhprietlj quiet. Nat a siugla raswbas talien place

-rous day, had set the last seal tohisfate.- o f 'julfil.thir;legitimate obligations. extaent, a 'certain ront, containig -all the elemente from one end of the island to the other.

A ver' fewq uestions addressedt a me by the 4. Tht tah present discontent in Ireland has been necessary for the aupport of human lie. The es- We tave no doubt that if Ireland rose up against
chiefly occasioned by the iniquity of the laws affect- pansion of the population was propertionate ta the England, she would have the sympatby of Europe

physician, an ' dhis remarks.when I answered'ing the tenure of land.faciljties it enjoyed for obaining sustenance. Sud- and Amarica on har aide. But of what service
sbowed me i had-judged rghly 5.That a change in those laws in a specifed direc- dealy, by ti visitation of God, those facilities werei would ail this friendli feeling be ta Ireland ? It

Tben :drawing near my father, Le in gentle tion would pacify discenent and create agricultura withdravn ; the uapot failed ; no other product of would ba worth httle or notbing. England la at

terins adnetishedhim that there iras no hope of prosperity. the sail existed ta take its place; cura crops miller peace, and se would ce able ta seod 100.000 men ta

recover', and drectdý bis naieste t ilntLtter 4 few references will abw that I have net mis- supplied the sae amnouat of untriment, inor could ibis country I mig t e possible for a Fealan
reory, tandhb dLrec was baesg totat bthe represented the gst of the speeches referred t : - ey be grown in successive juras on'he same spot. army te bolid out for a short tirne, but in te end it
worldto which lhe was hastening. Wblst thus, ' TUe emigration la a disgrace ta ibis country and The lite sustaining power of the sil, in fact, had wobld be defeated. We are ait bound ta examine
engaged,tle priest stood wnh his ifEce to the acalamity ta Ireland. 'Treilandlordr- are the cause becme restricted; as anuinevitable cousEquencetb thIbis matter thorongbly, and we cannuot see the
wsudow, perusing te letter from the Earl of of emigration.' £1A million vietims have borne tes- population of the island bas become proportionately alightest chance of success for any aitempt at revo.

which I Lad placed in is band; and I timony t the unwillingnes of Parliament te do restricted, and exactly.nla the same way as the work- lution in Ireland. We have no doubt that the

sivwr ini tpea L s, justice to the occupiers a tthe soil.' sThe landlords ing classes of Manchester would have beau obliged ta wisdom of our people wili lead them t tthe same
wh eaway the tears from his eyes, as hre muat h rigorously' dealt with 'Paso a Tenant's ramoea ta other centres Of industry, had the cotton conclusioa; for they are sbrewd and nlightened,

read of the handsome pension which was arard- Compensation Bill, and ya wiIl have loyalty and famine coatir.ued, UasUthe surplus population of and ea easily tell the fate that would await a
ed, alas! too late to sacve the hife of my beloved peaîce,'-aya Mr. Maguire. Ireland been compelled ta emigrate to a more fertile revolt, which would bave neither money, food mer
father.Mr. Bright'slanguage is al ost identical:-' The sol. rilitary skill t sustain it.

He returned it to me wtth a deepsi b and Irish landlord is a creature af cor.qest; Ireland la When, therefore, Mr. Bright speaks of Ireland as The threat of Jaames Stepheans, la bis last speech
a land of evictions.' 'The law bs beea made by being the ouly country from which an extensive emi- at Jones s Wood, New York, has caused alil the

then approacbing the bed, he roll my father lie the landowneras for their oo ebchoof, snd as a re- gration Las taken place, lemisrepresaents acs twbich commo.tion in Ireland. But where Stephens e just
should cal an hour hence, and bring lim the boly sot, TOU have a population fleeicg m from their coun- ought ta ha within hie knowledge. The average of ow appears te Le a mysery. He surpasses Sir
vialicum, addinag, You wil! prepare, ty deur try.' ' Ireland is a country from which thousands of erpigratian from Ireland bas amounted ta etssthan Boyle Roche's bird, wbich ould hae in two places

friend, whilst I ara gone, ta receive ibis bread of familles have beau driven by the force of the land- 100,000 a year during the lastaten jears, but from at the sa:ne time, for ha ta reported ta h in Ame-

streagth.owners and the power of the law ' Germany alone, and pincipally from North Ger- na, Germay and Eng:and. The whole aifairis a
''t ather . Nows, Sir, are these thigs true ? That te the many, as many as 250,000 persans ave emigrated ai game of 'Hide and go seek ;' and it mut e admitted

"My father then beckoed the physician lo his inquirv i propose to prosecute. a ingla year, while between 1851'ad 1861 the ami- that the Head Centre.has doe much mischiet. He
side. Pour father, it was of us, bis children, Firat, Has the Irish exodus, as itb as beau termed, gration from Great Britain bas averaged about 74,000 has set the wh le- British army in motion : driven
that he theu thought, and I heard him say,- beau a calamity or the reverse? a yar ; and wben Le describes those whom Le invi- the landlords and others living l the South from

9You see, sir, that I am dying nos', for want We have ta consider ibis question fronm two points diously terms ' the ruling classes' es standing alone tueir homes ; Uarrassed the police ; causad Publie

f a lubIte ai that relief whicb bas cerna al tofe view, inasmach asit as a ffected the condition of in their opinion-au opinion which, according to:aim Castle ta be ba'icaded ; ard compelled the govern.
two classes of persoas, naIely, those who went i- tinspired by their selbistuess and stupidity-that ment te send an army of spies through every dis-

laie for ue ; but my daughter Minute, wdill you away, nd those who staycd ai hame emigration bas been no calamity ta Ireland, be states trict of Ireland. He tas amost extraordiaary charao-
ask, sir, if a portion of the noble pension awarded There la one single fact which will probablyh b what ie bath ungenerous and untrue. Plans for the oter. We believe Le a stilun Nsew York, and al-
to me usay be granted ta ber ?' Then, with alil accepted as saf. indication et the effects of emigra- express purpose of si.nculating emigration have beau though ha pledged himself ta ho fighting in Irelaud
ýa pnrent' inioccent pide in îhe abilities cf li tsion on the destinies of those who took part in il. devied and advocated from time ta time by such before New Year'sDay, e vdon't thi k he will make

parentl, nne&Minie's naint eis mel kuo , Ta their immortal houor, within 16 years after sheir men as Mr. Smith O'Brien, Mr. Wyse, and Mr. Shar- suy attempt ta land in reland; because te knows
child, ha added, departure theyl Lad sent back ta Ireland upwards of man Crawford ; while, did your space permit, i L awould be defeated, or rather that ha would fnit
sir ;-oh, yes, itbis well known, and on the honor £12,000,000 of money, chiefy for the purpose of mig'ot lurnish dozens of quotations ta show how gel 10,000 people t railly round his standard.
of a gentleman I do assure you she lacks not enabling their friends ta follow their example,- common Such a convictione sa toevery achaolci pc- To the people we say, rutn nto no danger; pre-
lîterary talent. Promise me, tben, that you il Naw), anles they ad prospered, tbese savings could litics and clas of asocety. serve the peace, and yicld not ta the seductive voice

Iay bar casa baerathe anari f - beuthaonet Lave beau accumulated ; unies their new exiat To attribute ils existence ta our stupidity and of any one Who urges you on ta rebellion. A good
tathera re t aence had been full of promise they would not have selfiahess is even more gratuitoue. When did a day is approaching, when yon will wia justice for

-that-letter is aswered.' tempted their brethren ta join iem. But what if, tradesman ever complain of the multitude of bis your country without sh-dding a drap of blood. -
'&Iill, my good friend,' repiied th physician, instead ofsetting forth to reap the golden harvests customers, or a manufacturer of the easiness of îLe When Ireland itakes up she pike or musket abe ha-

' rest assured1 will lok te your daughter's te- of the West, these forloro multitudeB had remained, labor market? But whatla iLs theowner of estaie cames weak ; but vhilst she boldly and manfully
terest. Nom take comfort 'L e conteued -' I1Dent up within their rainy valleys, would the exist- Oter than a trader la landR? Hie tenants are bis demande ber rigbts, under the sanction Cf the law,
wii! aaud jeu a campasîug draungt, irbiah'imuhling population, those that bave clung ta the old customers; the motestrenuous their compesitian, the remains strong. I was by standing on the coust-

et, bchw country in spite of everyîthing,-would tUey ha now higber his renta, and the danser their number, the itationthat'0'Connell won religious freedom, and il
relieve, ai least in some measure, the pain yOu the better or tha ose ? Two obrious couse. more keenly will they ompete; emigration Uas a was by taking op the pike and rifle that Smith
complain ofa: nd Inowlave you ta the care of quences muet have followed,-wages would bave tendency ta diminish ratter than te increase bis O'Brien, Mitchel, Meagher and others weakened
my good frend who willi soon return.' been lower, rents Iigher than they are now, while a renta, and if ilt hs net dore s already it is because Ireland, and left hee prostrate ever since. These

As the physî':ian spoke thus, he withdrew, and very large proportion of the peasantry would be ac- i Uas net continued ilong enough. examples tella ns wha path we should tread ; and
caupving farme half the sizs of those they are at Very frequently the landlord la a large employer what course we should avoid ; and if we walk ln

leavng the room, I paced to and fro the empt present cultivating. Now, loi vages and bigh of labor. Within Uthe last 15 years I myself tave the true one, it will conduct us ta victory, and
parlor, too fuliof grief to poignant to be indulg- renta may be advantageous in a ce ain senea ta île paid away upwards of £50,000 in wages alone - enable ns to secure the peace and happiness of the
ed in the chamber of death, te dare enter thereî manufacturer, ta the landlord, and t Lthe recruiting During thu laisu al i thas period, in consequence Irish race.
for the present. sergeat ; but how do bey> atret the masses-the of the ise a iwages, I Lave got uch less fer my PRsCAUToNS IN WAaFsîoRaD.-The military force

(Ta be Continued.) tenant, the labourer, and the amechaul? When I money than i did during the first balf, and My con- at present stationed in Wîterford consiste of three
was lia the weet of Irelandp sen 15 years aga tUe sequeut alos compsnîug ane parie! itLanathen, nompanies Of the 751h Regimen, Ualf a battery of

IN'" E L L I E N E, rate of agriculturai wages varied trom balf a-crown woutd amounat toseverai thousand pounde, and ibis the Royal Artillery, and a troop of CarOaineera--
I1te 5s. s week. Ever since ît Las gradually advanced bas been a direct consequece of tei emigration.- The paddle sloop of war Gladiator, carrying four

ranging u lthe south and weet of Ireland from l0. But, thongb a dealer in land, and a payer of wages, 120 lb. snd two 80 lb. Armstrong guns, with a crew
The Very Rer. Dr. Woodlock, Rector of the Ca. te 12s., or aven 14s. a week; white in the nortib the I am above ail ithigs, an risemn, and sas a Irish- of l6t men, and a detachment of marine., consti-

tholic University, and the secretary te ' the Cards. laborer le almoat absolutely master of the market man I rejoice ai au' circumetance which tends to taies the naval force, and the strengtt iof the local
nal Archbisbop of Dubliu.' have hastened ta repu- and ae dictate what terms Le pleases. strengthen te independence of the tenant farmner, police force is about 75 men. Muche curioesity i felt
diate the echeme of iutermediate education referred Ta those who closely watch the transitionsl or ta edd ta the comforts of the laborera existence ta kuow the causas assignad by tht cou>' magie-
to in my letter which appeared lu The Tiis yeeater- phases of our national life indications are perceptibl For tbesa reasons I believe tbat emigration bas traies for a langer garnison, ud alto t ku ai tae
day. TUe fermer gives bis reasns caegorically, ai a similar emancipatory process beginning ta beeu, and will continue t abe, a benefit t freland, purport of the Lard Lieutenaut's reply ta the mema.
ander eight heade. The education would ha mixed ; affect the position of the tarming classes lu pro- ar-d I disagrea ith those persons who consider that ri. The unrelaxed vigilance of the civil precau-
it would not Laeunder the guidance of the trne portion as the peasant cultivator bas become aware the Almigh>y pronounced a curse, and not.a blessing tions, and the report that our local police are oe a
Church, whereas four-fifths of the proposed committee af the existence of a more hepeful theatre for the upoa Bie children when He bade them'go forth and anmed with the brecb-loading Weapon for patrol
are nt Cas bolis, incauding bishops of - the Chrch exercise of! is energies thaa tbat presenied to him multipiy, anId replenish the earth' .. dusy, for anujects of ganersl remark. I ls he.
by law established, w bic hbas beea the prolifi sud bis cbildoren b>' th miserable seren an aigUs I propose ta consider tUa nexa. paint lu îLe icquir iievcd it fi' te authorie erea possessaioofleai u
source of evils to the country.' e does net recog- acres ha now miserably culivates, that morbid bun- ta a subsîqient letter. I Lave the ianur tobe, Sir, portant private information, their vigilance leavea
nize the leadership of the Dublin Universitr, and ger for a bit of Land vhich has beau the banc of Ire. your obedient servant, notbing ta be desired, but if such a motive ba want-
protesta agaiust ils rigbt to interfere with the educa- land i graduait>' subsiding; cenipetiîica tas ne- DERN. iug, tUa> are said ta incur a beavy reonsibility by
tien of Catholica. TUe fiftb objection i thus express- Iaxed something of lis sidaial energy, and there e Ma. Burfs LAO BILt-DAAE.-The hill disturbtng the publie mid.- Cor, irecnan,
ed :- reson to hope that an t e saine way as the Irish M LuI ATbat toepbas nt beaurs sie aretu U

'On the other band, the Catholic clergy, who labourer has eady risen fro t cditin prepared by Mr But for the reform tle Irish land As yet there as notbeen a single arrest in the
thoraoghly eajjoy lia confidence af our peopla, ara marc serf to ba LIs employtrer aal, u oc of hcdebas been discussed by the public press, of all county Kildare. The Peace Preservatioa Act bas
mot adequately repesented on your proposed com- time the tenant a er will b blettet with s pii. Man have ca a g be put t fore th coant, an police a
mitet. It does not appear under the auspices of the landltord on more independenttrmrmos. measure, o e capable Of d'ing much service to the several stati:ns are on the aert. In Waierford
distinguished Cardinal, out Archbishop in this city, Sut it a eobjacted by te who deplor ami- aters ti a o in i the ie bava nlot a ra precautishave been taken cprosect the
a most learned man, and of the greatest ex perience gration, that hid these vanislied thousands remained yet readthis productioz of an able lavyer but we
3n educatioual matters. The names of Catholic, among us production would Lave beeu stimulated, believo we are correct in stating that it aims to do It was asserted lu the course a n se week that
clergymen are few compared ta those of other dene- and the wellbeing of the whole community propor- Greek fire bad beau ound upon the pramises of a Fe.
minations. Nat one of ou t umerous excellent Ca- tionately increased. Let us see how fat shis would te impentanrythiegaof bo,:ifdsauctiona! b>'Par-uniu, an! the stor' obtained a temporary bellef. The
tholic echools and collages for lay educationl is e- Le a reasonable expectation. Weaaeu, uld gvnowatgthrelief tanhot nnat>' afDublin correspondeat of the SIandard states, how-
presented by is ead, or by any member of its Had no emigration taken place from Ieland, and power teoevict every tenant at will on thir estates eVer, that the ida mmablethaueréwas nothing More
teachin1g sta. e In flue, alt!augh I fi!ndupon your had the population continued t multiply at its nor- and tat the preseit law enables themI t ise the mscievous tha Irish poteen, and that tha only
lit the names of four distingished Catholh prelates, mal rate, the additional increasse t our preset tnt f ad t su te ik prpr. token of dis etooundupo the premises was a
stil I have ne reason ta believe that they wil not e numbers would by this time have amounted se tbree Nan ubese poanes, we rgrat u s hat bee secret
as mnch astonished to fiad their names on your pro- millions of souls, and as sUere ls no reason ta supposte we b>' mny landlrds withouts mery, uad the Ti s sois Tie SorrSU.-A difBicaty having beau
pote! cammittse as I mas te find min.' tat such a circumstance would have matrnlly ex- result has been most disastrous tIe ctry.- experienced an poviding accomodon firthe

The following latter fron Lord Duffrin, ta the panded the restricted manufacturing operations of Te farmers s treated have been either drivena fromintrovpsorieredtodifurent quarters ai the south of
London Tunes, on the Irish question WIl ha iterest. the country,the larger proportion of these three the land or converied into paupers. The greedy Ireland, an application as, we understacd, beuen
ng aven ta hose ma de not adapt tht writer's millions would ave bad tos depend upen the land landlor a bave raised the rente wherever they couldt made by the mltrry authorities ta bave a portion of

opinions, or andorse bis oaclusion Rearteir dupport. Non, lUe conjoint saet>'cil and placed burthens on the aboulder ao their tenants the workhoase in many unions ailocted for this pur-
Report, draw up on the conjoint bority of a tenant pose, and we lear at This mode of barrack acco-

IRIis EMIGRATION. Archbisbop Whately, Arobbishop Murray, and Mr. prove ais tarm, the rent waB immeiiatey increased modation has already been provided ti tUtowas of
(To the Eiditor of the London Times.) Mone O'Farrell, that in i84s ßve pesonms were am- and ie was taxad for bis own improvements ! If hle Ionakilsy and Ratbkeale.

Sir,-' If Ireland were a thousand miles away from pOyebd in the cultivation of t eo sil in lielad for remonastraed La was told te leava the ferarm, as ARNasa or' A POLCMAN ON A C tRGE or F.
ns all would be changed, or the landlotrd would ha very IWO that cultivated the sanme quantiry of land others wonld be found t give a higher renti; aad ,iiAS.-The CorLs k Lxaminuer srates tbat a member
exterminated by the vengeance of the people.' uin Great Britain, while the agricultural produce o lthus ha ha! the choice toaremain and become a pau- Of the constabulary stationed ai Milford, named Peter

Snoch are the worde ta which one of England'a Great Britain vas four limes rhe agricultural pro- par, or sle-ve, and receive nothing for the capital Deeby, a native o Tipperary, was arrsted on Satur-
leading politicians has tlought it advisable Ito give duce of Ireland. As a matier of fact, tbereore-, sud in labour and money whichohed expended day morning by Sub.inspector Maxwell and Head
utterance at a ine when the most reckless portion so far as tLe pastia concerned, the addition to tne lu countiy whereau m a mo t i d are tolerated contabie VaBSe, u p a charge tor MFnianis, and can-
ot the Irish lower cla.ses are supposed ta a aon the agrincutural produce e Irelandi as net een pro. A.count be ce to prse ;i ar ilrated cestoi hase, ahre e watpaced an-
eve of insurrection The a:e pregnant and 'co.- portionate ta the excees of the agreubtral papuls- cel uld et ome s ant t wil nti ile go custosy. I is rumoured that t ova nly evidence
prebnsive words. TUey enltpe tainL thea atern itou. ddit theuin acme laBt le mailIaite nm gondfo r atain hu ta scntora-bok sUinU uI>' waittuen
condeamnation both the cultivators and the owners of It may, however, be pretende tat si ensatis- te tenant tanoera.But cmensinain f.r an>'an! agsn Li ma-zng a icatnbatur, SuandU2 a b lniein
oail of rlrasa. TUit moaatng cannut ha mistaekan.facter>' a restItatalheacnonante! ion y b>'Uc usin- zur-s shat du nos pravtde compensation tut iunrara- saine sangs oai a peliticat nature, gafslli baliflu
Theselinrelan g ance' preaupp es canjury,-i ju kry e te yg nt m tbod in wbi scciuredundinc>' u la hr ment, will nt giva real protection u to the tenants, bis itnocance of the charge l expresse!d.

se a s y vengealueresupes j bas evked. bas beau applied ta the soi. But in the Losbians no eencourage them ta improve the land. Tuere t Tnoxis PaU CLONAsisLTY--Saturday Evenirg.-
Ta tomeepansans te picturee ithas se forthk tof Scoland, and in certain parts of Egland, the nothing more required by the sil of Ireland ian On yerenrday evening two companies of te 13t l

appear butPn s xagger descripton a fapatni an i giuurs l r nilligent non perfect drainage. More taan on balf of the caunty Ligt lfanry arri bore im Cork, an! Lav
aco; b' aheraetitie considtio an ignoble uop sucesiully practised, ad probaby a give s arequires ta be draine-, and if itat vere properly aken up tbeir winter quarterain tha barrtuck. It

calua o l there made te produce as large a crop ia the perèormed, te-r. dnce of con, graes and root crops seems a portion of ten ar rt he transferred te îe
mNoir, y.r,Id et praauma ta prenouce dagma- united effrts of man and nature are destined t wold b more than double wha its. Clonakilry Union, es ibe barrack la too smatl ta met

Now,> air, I ase nta cocum stoiponounda- accomplish ; yet in those lecalities i Ulsa beau As a prof of this weay mention tUat we have the requirements of the soldiery. The presence I
tsecally b>'wee simpe swo coiustons. No Ioner ma feue! shat about 18 mien, wirh a sumall proliortion ai seau s'es Ian! near Dandatk, whieb, a faew years th5ad e eitar ainl cfuse an' remoeo fan Ucicu.
cane hope, byuso sml tanfeeient opos a i to womnen, are sufficient ta 'c uis'ate ln tire mes:teii- since, produced noshing bui mass au! saur grass._ ae ntw n ftemn esn o aigLisei2'ime-cnumnterianla to fienc etiion Sof ciet manner 500 actas ai arabhle Iand. If it mare plougbed, and saed uats or bare>' csr them sent for.-Curic Ecaatüaer.
as ont nf these hsel! -np ta tUe exacration of tUa If va apply' this proportion ta the 15,832 392 il arho pittLacscucbnl disen oD'sas îslro.n-TaCk
civilized mort!, sud ta, tUe special 1:asred of 'hase acres ai launt under caitle sud croos in Ireluad we pats avan t; as! L'alf the seed was, perlsaetd by' uhe pepera confm tUe reparu tbas a regular 'Stampepde'
te the midat cf whom Ilire, it will not appear un- shalh sec that about 50,0'0 persans mould be sUie met an! cetd But is bas beau draine! a y'ear or bs st lu among tUa Yankee Jisha who hava beenu
rasonable that I shcould suggest theo propriaityc of a tocultirase tUe en-ire area. Bas b>' sUa Cansa two sinca, an! this year ik predaced fuîlly tweant>'y banging about thiai clity an! its neighbourhaod for
patient examaination off tUa grounds whbich ara eup. retains of 1861 the nuumbvr af those engage! in barrelj cf atsr par acre. TUa salilte habco dry~ soma tînt. Tht cernespondent ni s Pobitu pape:,
pesa! te justify these denuncations, agricultural purtuits lu that cou>'r amounis to andi easi>' tillae, sud it is capab'e cf yielding large vU b as spokan to sonne ut uthem, a!so substantinas

ParLape thse simplast meuhod et conducting suai upwnarde ai 800,000 persous--shat la te say te cropa ai wheat, ase an fias. Utuhe rr Ont of themi applied racently' for a bethU
an inquiry' will be-flrst, ta specify' tUa tarerai 300,000 more than ara nee-'srny ta îLe mosu con- Now if aIl sUe ivet tan! of Ireland more treatedi lu o uboar! the outgotng steamner, declaring ihat ta and!
caulte in tUa indictment agatnet the landlordsof summna.te aultiration of thez ani. Conseqautly, a simtilar manner, s'a Lave ne doubt ait ahI that itj Uis fiends lha! coma fran Newr York understuding,
Ireland, as set fenith i the public manifestoes ef such tUere is still ta IreIan! a considerable section alithe wront! ha fs ur limas as fertile as ut us. See, thea, tht sUere was s lile business se ha doua lu IreIand,'
nen as ma>' ha suppose! ta speak with îLe g.eeaes ichabitanuts mth their vives an! childrea dependent rasa IneIsnd susstias for vaut cfla lawn ta giva ce:n- bau tUas tIse>' foun! t count fille! with Englishb
authority au the subject,asud tUtu taoexamine, ana for ltinrsupport upon mhe bn.d, wchoe misapplied p'easation fon improvements. Seome peopla ara atilly soldiors au! pelicemen, and tUai Le wonuld stay noe
by' oaa, tIsa trutmh et falsseod ofieach. indtiryt> is as unpruductive as if lit wera devoted to tnough to nask' WL>' dona uLah teasuts mak-e the tonger. Finding he could oth beaboked,as tUe battUs

With this vitew I propose te isa two rearakable the gninding cf a ureadmili an the lifîing ai shoti; iunpruvemntanied trust te their landlorde'!' We mate ail fuli, ha gave utterunce ta a blaspbanty'-
speeches upon lreland-the ans dehîvcred la îLe -bat thaugh contributing nothin.g te te produeing 55y in re-p>y, that they' bave staen imrov:gtnnsol ob er fo akerwy-aant
Heuse et Cannons an the 2ed ai August b>' Mn. paver e! îLe cala ith mUlch tney' are incorporatec nrued b>' landlordse, an! they' une aira-a ta met a everthiag InisL. TUa Liverpooi, New Yurk and!
Maguire, the member for Catit-, tUe alLer spoken t>' they' have ta ha supporta! cas of its profiss ef which, sîata fate. But give tUent a guarautea that ils-hey- Philadelphia sLips Lava beau completely' fille! oau
Mn. Brigt at a banquet lu Pebtin an mie 30th of cansequently', the>' diminish i-y' sa mach te ahane ta improve, their rts wen't ha naSed an tUeit imsprore- aIl pUait lest voy'ages. The Campanies have a!-
Ociober. Bath tirase gentlemen are grave sud ta- the remaîader. Ta dony- sUis as ta assert-finst, liat suants confiscauedI, se! tUa>' wut suon commence tUa var.ced tUait rares item W1inter te Spring rates.
eponsible partons, sud enjoy' t-ha confidanca ai large yen eau makp a vessaI saii fns ter b>' daubling tht good wor k.-Duendal PDeort. We undersîaud tint nutuai protection sociatties
sections ai their fellowr-countrymen. Fan the complemnt cfher ores', an!, second, tUat b thesper- Tue FaierAN MavEMENTe.-Âs lar as 'reland la are in courte af formation in pants af thc coeur>'
talante ai the anc I auentta' grats admiration, ta numuerar>' banda wvilî bave m'a-ie ne imnprassiotn on concerne! tUa Feuian movemenu la not ta much Danagal. TUe abject iasthai thse members should
the other I sam united b>' lias of personai oese, the ship's ratione b>' the an! cf the voyage. dreadedi as It mas s moanth aines. (t la truc sUai have an ruderstanucing te act togetheran acease an>'
whsile an mnu> questions af the day i probably' egree Bot if, lestea! af the 300,000 persons ut presant sema soldie Lave bae attesteand suharged with atep shouldi ha made an persan ar property'. Sncb -

with bath. These conidaratious jusîti>' me ta ra- lait la this false pasition, tht unded ai thousandis symtpathising wi h Feoiauism, an! a policeman Las socteuies bave beau cansidared necessar>', owiug toa
garding iheir atterances as reprasantative. expres- who hare emigrated Lad remtame! at home to braeed beau caban iet custody'. These are ver>' seriaus tUa unrortected state af saune lacabities, an! tUe la.-
siens of opinicu, sud ai tht asa lima lie>' ana a an! stagnate an the overburdened soit, la lu not m atons ; fer If îLe arnmy sud consabuaary' abaould sufilcieno athîe patina ta lasers protoction lu t5e
guenantea rUat I ahall conduct tIse discuseion hun a trident that a tate af shings meou!d not exst sen becoma taited, mUat efficient ferce coul! ha relia! ease af an tnsurrectiouar>' eutbreak. We une not
censcientians ar.d temperatespirit.'' Ireland snob as ne man can utnk ai vittous a, upon Uv theovernmet? litis also trua tIsat thaîa surprised toblesrn that the societtes in question mneet

for him, whicb 'was accepted. The ather prisoners
were discharged.

The sanitary Committee of Waterford are trying
to have the Kilbarry Marabes-covering 180 -acres
-reclaimed by draining, as the malaria arising
therefrom le considered highly injurions ta the pub.
lie of Waterford, whieb bas 28 000. t is projected
to have the work doue as-a pnblià work and then
assess the cost on the ownersa of the land.

Swisnoan, Dec. 15.-There are, in all, up to thepresent time, twlive pert ons eonfined iall is
county,wbo have recotly.be arrested On suspi
cion Of being connected with-the Feni'an conspiracy
Il« isstated tbat warrants: are in the handb Of theconstabalary for Ite appreheusion Of others,

on Friday evening some cases of breech-oadera
arrived at Clonakilty in - charge of ibree munre&
policemen to be distributed ta the COnstabularyte
tbis town and the country stations.--CorkuExaii.
ner.

A RREST aT CASTLEcOMER. - Sub inspector Wiajc
of Castlecemer, with a party of constabulary aet
reated a young man named John F:zpa;rick, a
Damerstown, near Castlecoruer, on Tuesdtv
under, the Habeas Corpus Suspension .Acr, Tte
prisoer whoa is respectably connected, emigratd
to America 'wben the act was firet suspended, and
onlyu rtnrned a few montb since. It Lis rumo:ed
that sono important do- uments were found uon
him. He was ladged la the couany prison on wed.
nesday.-Kilkennv Journal.

MIILITARY PaECAUTION.-In anticipation o? -e
Feanianriaiug or invasion, t gvernument are
sdopîing tUe 'ulmotprecautiaus t0 goard sgaias-ý
surprise, The constabulary now peiforcf tgair
ronds armed vithetheir rifles, and in a abort tiaj
ibey ate to be supplied with breecb-loading rifies.
The troope intbis garrison attend their saveral
places of worship in detachments, •and it larepurve
that they are supplied with ammunition wheu gi
to the house of prayer. Certain it is that the bar.
racks are mest vigilantly guarded, and if thegr.
vernment have not serions reason to adoDo thosa
precanea, they deserve censure for creuing need
ls alarm,.

PoTsECTiON FORat HAULBowLîsE.- Her Masjetys
gaunboat Rose bas been place iitrmoûsi ga on the
west side of HauLbowlire for the purpose of afford.
iug protection ta the military-stores department
which la situated at that part of the island. Of
course this staep bas been taking consequent on the
Fenian muvement. la the early part Of lista week,
moorings were put down between aulbowline &ad
Rackey, the gunpowder magazine, for the purpose
of hsav g another gunboat piaced there. The irose
was transferred to tbis place, and the following
night afiter taking ber po-ition there she dragged
away the moorings and was near going ashore ou
Rat Island. Notwithstanding the voilence of tb
storm wbica wias blowing, auy nfortuitons occur-
rence was prevented by the promptîess of those on
board, whu slipped anchor b fore the vessel struck.
- Uork Heratid.

AaRESTs sIt DunEER.-Oa Sunday, about seven
o'clock in the evening, a body of constabulary, under
.he commaud o the sub-inspector at Dunleer, went
loto a bouta baiurgiag te Richard Branniga, which
s'as situat in an urobard at the rare aife'Jr. Ztan-
nigan's bouse ;iwelve young men were there-some,
it is said, playing carde, but all were arrested. Teey
were a.11 then searched, and a prayer book ionnd on
one. Soummonsea are ta be issued, and the cse is
ta be brought before the magistrates at the na petty
sessions to be held at Dunleer. Whea the police
were abaot to get admittance the lights we:e en-
tinguisbed, which aroused their suspiciou, ad
.ubsequently al tUe bouses of the ' euspects' were
searched, but notbing was found in them o a
crimtnating character.--Frcertn

SKBassEsN-A seizure of arms bas taken place here.
It is a very different description from some of those
that have been lately noticed lu the papers, but in all
probabii:y i. i no less useful for the peace of the
country. Snce The meeting of Magistrates in Cork,
I am informed that nightly meetings bave taken place
in ibis neighbourhood for the purpose of forrinirg the
ultra Protesiant party of the town into a kind of
armed band. Whether they were sworn, or by what
desçription of obligation they may have bound
themselve, I bale not yet aseartaiued. but they wtre
formall' enrolLd. As a firstresult of theirorgaisation
two cases o arms fram Richardson, ofcork, came
down hre las, evening. These cases have beae, I
am toid, séîzed by tUe police, who did fot desire ta
bave sucU articles treveraing the country wMbout
knowing sometbicg more about them. I do net
know what is to be doue in the matter, but if 1eau
asuertain before post tour, I will let you know.-
Cor. of tht Werkty Regiter,

<Jur (Pail Mai Ga::elte) Dublin correspondent wri-
ting las, night, says:--' Notwithstanding tUa ad-
ditioraland unutual precautions wich the autbo:ities
seem ta cousider it prudent to take in Dublin Castle
and at oier îpoints in and about the city, there is a
marked subsidence of the apprehensions iwhich were
ta manitest a fo-tuight ago. Numbers of pertons,
however, are still leaving treland for the winter, snd
it is remarked that the mail steamers between
Kingstown and Holybead are crowded on sheir
passages ta sbe latter port and almostdesered lwen
retîrung to Kingstown. Some of the officials in the
Castle are responsible for creating much uneasines
by their demeanour and mode of expression, and au
officions propositiou, emauating within the pas: few
days fro a member ofone oUthe public departments
for the formation o a sort of mutuai defence society
among his neighbors ain a suburban district of Dub-
lin, Uas caused considerable surprise, and led ta
mutc>- comnent-the p:oceeding being suppoeed ta
indicate auricipatios at the Casue whicb tte public
have ne obvious reaonfor sharingin. The authorities
have deemed it proper to dig a wide double fosse
round the mugnzilne in the Phonix Park, and a
number of m envere engaged yesterday (Saturday)
ln the operation. Tbe polce continue te search the
persons and luggage _ofal tipersons ofe suspicious
exaeri rr. ing item England at eastera Irish ports,
or tram Aruerica, but for the most part nothing is
feund, a,%d no one is etained. A man anamed Byrne
bas been charged before the magistrates lu Dublin
with an attempt si tamper with the lam alIy cif tLe
citypulica. 'hItai a pisy,' ha said ta a constable, 'te
seeaayoung maen likeyou waaring tUa uniform. Yon
abouldi talks it off and put ou the Americn uniforn~
Thera ls pleun>' of money', arma, sud ammuuition
comingintothecoantry' eyery day. Theraisa stroug
body af man lu lreland, England sud Scot'and who
wvili sweep ail bera tocm.' On beiug searched at
the police.staiou a hullet.mould w'as fouînd with the
prisaner ;yet the mxagistrates ses hinm frac ou giving
-bail, himec lu £200 sud twa surettes au £100 each.
Au addiîional bter>' ai tUa Royal Artillery' tas been
sent ta Limerick; s detachment cf troops bas aiso
beau placed la Galwaye>; gunboatasare statianed at
Waserford, Passage east, sud ather points oa thea
sanie coasti. TUa ceunties proclaimed last, Mrayo,
Ouate,anud Kildara,.diinoat rtract ver>'great attention
last year whben Fenianismi was rife."

Tha two young met:, James sud Thonmas Endson,
w be werearrestedouaFriday hast, lu (Jaaubrassil.place,
1cr haviog a large guansity' cf guupowder, wvera
brougbt îp ou reminud an Monday' at tUa Head Police-
office. Thara s'as aises a m aiof £16ound ithU tUbe
prisoners. It will ba reccllected that wben arrested
the>' s:amad that the pewer sud moue>' belouged to>
tUeur brother, John Hudson, who s'es theu as
Balhinsaste aupeuintending tUe display ai firewoatks
la honaur et' tLe marriage af Lord Dunio, under the
direction af.Mr'. Lawvrenos, af Grafton sureat. John
Uudson Lsd surrendered, snd now. appaared lu court.
sud it bsing proved that the pawder sud mena>' aeized
belonged ta nim ha w'as commaitted for talat ta
commission Mr. L'inreuce, Laokever, tendared bai


